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ey, of Ireland, wbo says he perfected bis breech-
ioading needie-gun ini 1823, and that the original
and its cartridge ean now be seen in Dublin.
France hias her claixuants for the honor of the in-
vention; and this Canada of ours lias no lms than
two citizens who each ciaini to have been the origi-
nal inventor.

As to the efficiency of this weaporl, the Vienna
ilcdwzial azette inforis us that

Il0f the 12,000 wounded men brought to Vienna,
not 5 per cent. are so severely hurt as to hie in dan-
ger of losing their lives. This conflrms Dr1 usl'
statement, in his letter to the Times, respecting the
triflin- nature of the needie-gun as a penetrating
weapon."

The London Engineer says that
"Experiments are being nmade on a lairge scale at

Chatons with breech-loaders. Miiitary ni'en in the
camp declare that the worst of the various speci-
mens of breech-loading arms which havebe ofr
ed to the Frenchi Government are betterta, h
Prussian needie-gun." And that-" The needie-
gun was presented to the FÏrench Eniperor six years
ago, and immediately the committee of artiliery en-
gaged in the taw:k of comparing together ail the guns
which Ioad at the breech. Upwar-ds oone hundred
models were tried, and it was only last year that an
arm was adopted, far superior, it is said, to the
Prussian one

The Scient ifle .Àmerican thus expresses its
opinion.

"lJudging it solely by its intrinsic value, it is not
up to the standard o? Ainerican breecli-londers.
Ail rnilitary men kcnow that an essentiel point in a
fire-arm is simplicity and certain ty in à re. Neithier
of these qualities is found in the needie--gun, for the
rnechanisrn ia clumsy compared %vith recont inven-
tions, and the ammunition is comnplicatcd and costly
to prepare. The principal itlea in this weapon is in
firing the charge froin the front instead .of behind
as in other weapons. To do this the percussion
powder is put into a cavity in the base of P paper
sabot, between the bail and the powder, the charge
being ex.ploded by a wire or needie thrust through
the cartridge.

"The experience gained in the waè of the rebel-
lion shows us. that the 'magazine arm,' or that

weapon wheve the charges are contained in the
breech, is most deadly, wvhen in the hands of .ski]-
fui troops. Other breech loaders have their good
qualîties, but ail who remember the part the Spen-
cer rifle borein the conte.st wîll concede the point
we mako."

The London- 2?mes, on the Austro-Prussian war,
says:

IlThe great lesson. te. be learned by miitary nien
I'rom the present war in Germany is the3 irresistile
su i c'ority of ?h'eec7i-1oadinq riflsi <to.l
Several sanguinary conflicts thc A ustrian troops
roqi-ght obstinately> and. well; but they Nwere fairly
beaten (according te aIl. the accounts that have
r,îctç!ed us) by the more rapid lire of the Prussian

~~;nr.Frorn first tu lest, it is the ued-gn
* ...ýt has carried the day ; and. that gui, i,, simpblv %

breech-ioading rifle of very indifferent quality. In
principie, as well as in construction, it is net to be
cornpared with several breech-loading rifles manu-
factured.by English makers; but imperfect as it isr,
iL lias proved quite good en-ough to secure victory
for the Prussians in almost every encounter. The
letter of our correspondent, at the headquarters of'
the flrst Prussien ermy, contains numerous proofs-
of its extraordinary effect. It was this guxi whicli
rnainly enabled the Prussians to force the passage
e? the bridge over the Iser at Pedoli. The Aus-
trians had occupied the village through which the
road passes toward the bridge, and commanded ail
the approaches from windows and barricades thrown,
up across the street. But the Prussian riflemen
fired three tim.e8 before the Austnians, armed only
with inuzzie-loading rifles, were able to repiy. This,
more than compensated for any disacivantage in.
rîumbers or position, and the Austrians seemed to
have been completely overmatched. In the street,
the A ustrian soldiers, huddled, together and encutm-
lered wt1t. 7Aeavy ramrods, were unabie to load
with ease, and could retura ne adequate fire te that
o? the Prussians, white these, from. the advantage-
o? a better anm, poured their quick volleys into an
aimost defenceless crowd. It was the same at the-
raiiway bridge, about 200 yards distant; here the-
needk'-gun showed its advantage overnthe oid-fash-
ioned weapons of the Austrians, for the lutter feuF
in the proportion o? 8iz to one Prussian."

From these extracts it would appear that the
Prussien needle-gun is, after ail, but an indiffèrent
w-capon; nevertheless, the advantages of iL, or any
other good breech-loader, over muzzle-loaders is
very apparent. The disadvantages of the latter in
actual warfare are shown in the foliowing extract:
fi-oui the report of the master-armourer at Wash-
inton, on the condition o? the'arms gathered after-
the battie of Gettysburg -

IlThe number of arma received hiere froxu Gettys-
burg was 27,574. The number found tebe loaded-
wvas 24,000; of these 6,000 had one ioad each,
12ý,000 two loads each, and 6,000 frorn three te ten
loads eech. In many of these guns froin twe to
six balls have been found with oniy one chargé of
powder; in some the bail lias been foond at the
bottoni of the bore, with the charge o? powder- on
thie top of the bail; in sorne, as many as six paper
case cartridges have been found-these cartridges
(regulatien bail, calibre 58) having been put into
the guîî without being torn or breken. In one
Springtieid rifle musket there were twenty-three
ioads-each load in regular order. Twenty-two,
balls and sixty-two buekshot, with a corresponding
quantity of powder ail mixed up together, were
found in one percussion smooth bore musket."

The trouble in England just now is, fromn the
nuinerous inventions of repeating and single breecli-
ioading rifles, of which there are upwards of sixty,
to select the most efficient 3veapoýn. At the recent
Volunteer Rifle Match at Wimbledon, a prize was
offered by the proprietors of the London Saturday,
Reviewr, for the breech-loader that would mnake
the bcst score on time et. 500 yards-covering both


